
Honors Spanish III 

Fall Semester 2017 

Señora Russo, Room 427 

tonyarusso@pickenscountyschools.org 

706-253-1800, ext. 427 

Required Materials (to be brought to class every day): 

1. Notebook – preferably a 3-ring binder with pockets 

2. Pen (no red ink or fluorescent colors) and/or a pencil 

3.  Use of www.quia.com and www.quizlet.com  

4. Articles from Latin People magazine in class; online news sites 

Other suggested materials: 

1. Markers or highlighters 

2. A thumb drive (flash drive) for saving projects and computer lab work 

Grading (60% Summative/40% Formative): 

1. Participation / homework / classwork / quizzes  = 40% 

2. Tests / projects / journals  = 60% 

3. Final exam = 20% of the overall semester average 

*Some extra credit points will be assigned in the form of puzzles and games throughout the 

grading period.  No other extra credit work will be given.  Extra credit cannot be added to 

projects, journals, midterms, or final exams. 

Class Rules and Procedures: 

1. Be polite and respect others and their belongings. 

2. Be responsible for yourself.  All remaining rules fall under this one: 

a. Bring your notebook, work and a writing utensil to class every day.  A participation 

grade of zero will be given if the student is unprepared for class. 

b. Homework is due when I ask for it.  No late work will be accepted for any reason – this 

includes leaving it at home, in your car, or in your locker.  Zeroes will be given. 

http://www.quia.com/
http://www.quizlet.com/


c. No food is allowed in my classroom.  We have ants!  Drinks are fine – please don’t 

spill! 

d. Cell phones are strictly prohibited unless permission is given to use their computer 

capabilities for an assignment.  We will begin by having everyone keep their phones turned off 

and stored away.  This is a risk and you must prove yourself mature enough to handle the 

responsibility.  (I will have a box in the room for you to store your phone if it becomes a problem.  

Phones are to be stored there every day before class begins if necessary.  Once work is 

completed for the day you can retrieve your phone.  This is for your own protection – 

distractions must be kept to a minimum for everyone to succeed!) 

e. Spanish class is for Spanish work.  You may work on something for another class only 

after all Spanish work is finished for the day. 

f. Sleeping should be done at home.  I will wake you up only once because it will disrupt 

the whole class.  You are responsible for anything you miss while napping. 

**g. Cheating is unacceptable behavior under any circumstance.  Copying another 

person’s homework, quiz or test are all examples of cheating.  A zero will be given for the 

assignment to both parties involved so please keep your papers covered and don’t help 

someone cheat!  Using a cell phone (without permission) while working on an assignment is 

also cheating, as is using an online translator.  This falls under the category of plagiarism.  

Having a native Spanish-speaker translate something for you is also cheating. 

Plagiarism: students who plagiarize any portion of their work will receive a zero. 

 

Make up policy: 

It is your responsibility to find out about missed assignments if you are absent.  Ask a classmate 

for missed work or speak to me at the end of class.  I have one makeup day per week for tests 

and quizzes and you will need to make arrangements to be here after school on that day – the 

day is always posted on my board.  You must work around my schedule for makeups.  I cannot 

work around yours.  Makeup tests will NOT be administered during class. 

The foreign language department follows board policy on all late work deadlines.   

Please note that you will not be allowed to make up the next scheduled test or quiz until you 

have made up the one prior to it.  This will quickly become cumbersome so do your best not to 

be absent on test days! 

If a quiz or test is scheduled before your absence, you must take the quiz/test with the class 

when you return. 

 

 



Passes: 

You will be given passes to use at your discretion.  Leaving class for any reason (restroom, 

locker, water, counselor, media center, etc.) constitutes the use of a pass.  Leaving class too 

often will result in the loss of the privilege.  You must have your pass with you in order to leave 

the room.  No pass = no leaving. 

This is an advanced foreign language class and has a 6% weight added to the grade after the 

end of the semester for honors.  It is fast-paced and review of previous material is on you. You 

must be organized and take responsibility for yourself and your work.  Do not allow yourself to 

fall behind!   

This class is divided equally with projects, journals, worksheets, and tests. Rubrics and 

explanations will be provided as we move into projects and presentations.  Fewer grades are 

given than in Spanish I and II.  

I have read the syllabus and understand that I am entirely responsible for myself in Mrs. 

Russo’s class.  Furthermore, I understand the consequences of not taking responsibility for 

myself and my work. 

 

 

Student Signature  _______________________________________ date ________________ 

 

Parent/Guardian Signature ______________________________ date ___________________ 

 

Parent or Guardian e-mail address 

 ________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 


